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June 1, 1992 
To: UMM Student Organization Leaders 
From: Sara Haugen, Student Activities 
-4 
Please return the completed form to the Office of Student Activities, UMM Student Center, 
UMM before you fly away for summer. 
Good Luck on Finals! Have a wonderful summer ..... . 
Officer and advisor information is used to update the Student Leadership mailing list and for 
entries in the studenVstaff directory student organization section. We will do a final check for 
changes, p.o. #s, phone #s, etc. early in Fall Quarter. 
1992-93 OFFICERS & SUMMER '92 CONTACT PERSON 
ORGANIZATION t)fvl(\.-\ ~d_f),, ('fM.b 
1. New Officers, 1992-93 
POSITION NAME 92-93 P,O, (if known) 
ELECTIONS (please check accu!ate statement & indicate date) 
_L were held M{¼J, !17 I 7 qq£' 
__ will be held. __ ------U-__,a. ________ _ 
2. FACULTY OR STAFF ADVISOR 
NAME CAMPUS ADDRESS 
:£kn 11n1 k>lfe 1 (a Qade.o 
CAMPUS PHONE# 
66'1 - Ce l <flo 
3. SUMMER CONTACT PERSON (i.e. the person who will receive mailings concerning 
fall events/details; the person who can answer questions for incoming students, etc.) 
NAME /(.Jj O :fe,r~I/ 
SUMMER ADDRESS 1'5{ Suno'=J SJeipe 
!Y)orr( s tV1 rif 
city state 
12d Bid 32l{ Ctpf- L O(Q 
Sta z.t.o]: 
zip code 
SUMMER PHONE# ao I i) /Scf 9 ~ 3 95 6 
(area code} 
4. New _Student Orientation - September 20-22, 1992_!_ 
We are interested in: (n=no, m=maybe, d=definitely) 
m An article in the m Participating in the 
Orientation newspaper Activities Fair 
M we'd like to have a booth QI 
__ will provide an information hand-out only 
Correspondence concerning articles (e.g. deadlines} and Activity Fair details will be sent to your 
contact person in mid-July. 
5. Student Organization post office boxes. One of the many wonderful advantages 
available in the student organization area in the Student Center is the availability of a post 
office box for every recognized student organization. If you're receiving mail at another 
location and would like to continue to do so, please let us know; otherwise you'll get mail in 
this lovely new space beginning in September 1992. 
Student activities:Orgs.-eoy correspondence 
